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Details of Visit:

Author: Sambo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Oct 2013 9:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Premier Models UK London Escort Agency 24/7
Website: http://www.premiermodelsuk.com
Phone: 07500200600
Phone: 07500200700

The Premises:

Fairly busy area, but discreet to enter. Good transport links (I used tube). Place was clean and nice
smelling.

The Lady:

Really truly gorgeous girl. Better in real life than the photos IMO. What I call a proper bodied girl.
Wasn't too skinny which is a real turn off, nice slender figure though with very good breasts, a
proper handful. A little taller than most, but I like that. VERY good looking pussy!

The Story:

Wanted a young escort, so got Stellar. She greeted me in some sexy tight jean things, and a white
blouse. She looked understated and I was very impressed, she looked better than the photos. Was
expecting a young Euro chick that didn't speak much, but Stella is pretty fluent which is nice - those
that can't speak often a very big turn off!

We started with some DFK, then she was more than happy to start on some oral without. Extremely
sexy seeing her down on her knees! She looked very cute. Johnniied up and had her on her back. I
can't describe how great it was to see her underneath me, and she seemed to really enjoy it.
Eventually I went down on her which she was happy for me to do. Picture perfect pussy is the only
way I could describe it.

She then got on top and we tried a variety of positions, she's pretty flexible. I asked where I could
cum, she said on her breasts and I was more than happy to. She smiled at me as I finished which
was extremely hot.

I've already booked in an appointment for the end of the month again.
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